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POlI1ICS I GREAT ORITAI
Probable Provisions et the Nev

Franchise Bill-The Conserva-
tive Leadership.

NEwjYoRE, Jan. 2'.-The 7rsbun9a Lon
don cible latter aya :-abiet councls ai
undezeoad ta bo engaged, amang athui
thinge, ln sottling upon a draft for the refor
bUl. The details remain to be conoldered.
Its general socope lu considered to be an ex
tension of the franchise. Edistbutiaon wil
not make a part of the sme bi, nor will th
ministry probably ake the expected statoo
ment of their nove on redatebutdon. I a
eertaln thmt Ireland will bcfrlnelded sud the
lxlsh fraechise bs esmeillated ta the Engliasb
Votes besed on purely proporty qualificaion
now nunerous in Engilish countle, wili bi
swept away,9; feggoos," af course, Included.
$vine means wil! b. found te deal with fancy
franchises lh aàmanuerto rerove anomalIe
and ta ettablifil suffrage ou.a national lîbril
basis identical lu lbhethree kingdoms.

Mr. F.ýrster's speech on Friiday in Ma
cbater iolnstheNational Balorm Union
matorlaB'y uttengtben the ministry. li
repeats argumentas lu favor of including Ire
land ln tbe propoased extension, and said
that no government could malntain its an
thority la Ireland without the Introduction
ofm orne meisunre i reform. He did not see
that the landlorda were entitled ta bave a
plurality of votes ln Ireland; it was.not an
allen cocntry and deserved a just systemc of
franchise. The redistribution shaould be based
@pen men, not on houses. Te meet a cou
servativo objection tbat the Governmtnt's
measure would practically diofranchisa the
small tory towna, Mr. Forster propoed ta
amend the achtme by addlng a certain aresaof
cutlying dittriot to the constituency ofi uch
amali towne. As au example of the effot of
the franobîse bill in Nngland, ho stated that
Manchester wonld be divided intoseven warda
and be nepresented by savon members of Par-
Rlament iastead of by three as at present. He
denounced socialism asdishonest. Nit mach
la bard of tb threatened socession i Albert
Grey and atber Whig@ with their crotchet
about proport!onalrepresentatton. Slr Charles
DIlke'e speech on Tuesday again pledges the
mlnlatry to tieiranchise bill and the Londo
mUnClpalty bil.

The Tories, meanwhile, amid moishoratory,
have announced no diefinite programme.
Lord Bancolph Ca.chilPs harangue et
Blackpool on Thursday was equally amueing,
and remote from serious politics. Mr. W.
H. Smlith' vigarona speeches at ExE-
ter and Dublin, oppoelng the fran-
chise :sform and urging itat fresh
troop bu set ta Egypt, nie cousidere.)
la polittical circles as a bld for the leader
ahip o the oppositionl i the Common, vice
t*r Stafford .Northcote, Whovis lately more
timid thas ever. All the tory leadors ex.
cept bir8tafford Norbthote are obviously in
tghting humour. The nearer the opening
of the cesalon approaches the more violent
become the Tory attacks at every point
upon the government.

The Sun's London eays the icorra of
speeches jst delivered forecast the open ing
days of the session. The goverument wili
try to force on business; the opposition will

aint on lengthily diacussing tne Egyptian
pollcy and other subjeota la the address, and,
as a remit, liberalas wil denounce the conaser.
vatives as obstructive, while coservatives
wil! retort by vituperating the foreigu policy
of the liberais. The only twospeeches wortb
noting are Dlikes and Chotrchll's. Sir
Charles Dike made the imprudent admission
that the government had desired to despatch
Gordon months ago, and the consrvatives
are taking this up as s prool of vacillating
polloy. Lord Randolph Churchill made au
extraordinarily clever, but comrse andmercolesa
attack on Gladstone, describing him as having
a BarnumIlke talent Ior adverttsivg anything
about himpeif, bis rest, bis necreation and his
prayers, and gave anIntenrely coalo pic-
turc of good cburchme ihaving to seek re-
fuge lu dissenting chapela bcause of the in-
flux of itrangers ta hear Mr. Gladstone read
Job or lsmiah. Liberal journials howl loudly
against the irreverent treatment i their idol.
The wicked and unpartisan world, whicii
tiiLuks Gladtone a bit of a Pharsee, laughsa
quletly, while calculating friands wonder
whether Churchill bas nos playtd the part
of sensational vituperation quite long enoughi
for hie chance ai tbe futuc leadership.
Signe, ln the meantime, ero not want-
Ing that Mr. Gladstone willb ave ta
cave la on one important pâiut. Obamber.
lain and the Radical strateglats generally
naintaln absaolute Independ-nce on the ques-

tions of the franchise and redistribution, but
scoras of Liberals have beau propounding
dîfferent plans of redistribution, and Glaci-
stone lli probably be forced ta declare at
leat the general principles a- bois own
scheme. To yield on this point wil Involve
a controversy with the representatives of the
doomed constituencoes, and probably with
the Iribh, though Dilk has slyly hinted that
Ireland might rain her present umber of
usats.

THE COADJUTOR BISHOP 0F

Ooas-, Jani. 23.-Tsa question af thre ap-
pointment ai Coadjuetor Blshop for tise Catira-
lis diocase cf Cork, wisich is nov pending, ise
likely to attrat wideapread attention lnu
Clathoflo cihoIes. The present Cathollo Blhiop
cf Cark, Dr. Delansy, owing to thse weight of
yeats bas obtalned permission fron the Hoai
See to be assisted by a Unadj ntor Bishop wih
thre right of euceson. Dr. Deluany la nowv
80 years of mgo, and bas beenu 37 years BIshop
of bhe diocese. He bau neen remrarkable
for Lie mioderation li politica snd fon his.
abstention fromn polîtîcal controverrtes,.
Thse candidatas name'd for tise cfflie

of coadjutor are the Right Be. H. Nevfli
Dean of Oorki;tho.Bon. Canon Maguir
brother of the late John Francis Maguli
bl.P., and the Bev. Mr. O'Callaghan, duperi
of the .Irish Dominican Establiahment

w Bome. Dean Neville is likely ta bav
the eupport of the present blahop and som
of the moat influentîai clergy, but wha
ever cboice la made woul d have te b
ratllied by the bishops cf the Provinc

n- whose metropolitan la Dr. Croke, Archbisho
of OCsahel. It le not improbable that th

B questIon may arise upon this election of tran
m latIng the Blshop of Bose, Dr. Fitzgeral

and of merging that diocease ln Cork an
Olcyne. On the consion Of thie lut episcopi

l eleotIon In 1847, the vote of the clergy place
Father Theobald Mathew, the great tempe

e auce advocate, unooleo ithe presen
*- Judge Mathev, firet lu tire lt, but the ciralce

vas aftervarde set aside by the vote of th
o Biaops o! the province, Dr. Slattery, the

Archblishop of Cashel, deciding the questio
e by gIving hie own vote and using the prcxle
.f Dr. bFoan, Uishop cf Waterford, and Dr
y renc, BisLop o ifenora, luavor ci Dr
a Deany. Tho lectian vill take place anti

29h. The votIng, wh!ch labyballct, lacon
fined ta the canons and parish priscts.

MESSES. REDMOND'S MISSION

- Th. Xsa Agitatom tn tJteaO.

CrcAeao, Jan. 23--The brotbers Bedmond
two a Parnell'e lieutenants ln the House o
Commons, who are en route ta England fron

l a visit of a year and a haln l Autralia, ar
rived ln Chicago yesterday. They came from
San Francisco, and were met by Mr. Alexan
der bullivan, Presîdent of the Irlsih Nationa
League, who escorted them to the Grand
Pacific Hotel. They vwill probably remain
ut this hotel for a week or ten dais. The
brothers are John E. and Wm. Redmond
bath equally weil known as Irish agi-
ttators. John le the elder and la a Member of
Parliament from New Ross, In Wexford. Wil
liam, who -is not ver 28 years aold, was
elected for the city of Wtfrd during hi@
absence ln Australia. There la no othernlu-
stance on record wherae man over 14,000
miles away from the scune af a contest was
cboen and elected t au onffice without fie
knowledge.

The nrothera are In strong contrast ln ap-
parance, action sud speech, to the mor ex-
treme characteristics ai the Irish race,
William sald thsat the missIon of hi s
brother and himself te Australia bad
been moru successfui than they had
bop3d for. They 'fI coleured u. -
ward ofi 75,000 for bd e iof the Liegue;
had catel&ihed una c >ronches ; het i i.
cnicatu' the doctrice, - ti aoParnell arty nri
thoroughly ne possible, and had rl!ogetlher
alded the common cauni of all Irishmen
througihout the world ta no inconsiderabie

extent. '

Explosion in the Crested Butte
Colliery-Fitty-seven men Be-

Ileved Dead.

Cizoao, Jan. 24.-A terrible explosion oc-
curred ai reated Butte, Gunnison county, at
7 a.m., ln the Crested Bulte coal mine, tn
whici from twenty-five ta fifty minere are
believed ta have been killed. The explosion
blockaded the entrance ta the mine. The
full extent of the dIsaster la as yet unknown.
The mine as owned by the Colorado
Coal and Iron Compsany, Denver, and
employed from 80 ta 90 minera In the
abaît. No details are obtainable at present.

Q ouz;Nsaes, Col., Jan. 24.-By the explosion
nt Orested Butte the osa of lite le supposed
to bo terrible. There were ilxty.seven mon
ln the mine et the time. O1 these eleven,
who were just entering, were thrown
baok ta the entrance by the force
of the explonion, nud have been rer-
cued. One Of tbee Is dead and alI the others
badly lujured. Fifty.six are yet ln the mine,.
and cannat be reached. Al are apppond to
bu dead. The explosion was ofi uch force
n te entirely wreck the englue honse, which
stood fully one hundred fout from the entrance.
It la supposed the explosion Wa cauaised by a
lesk ln the air compressor.

Dsmvna, Jan. 24 -The explosion at the
Crested Butte coal mine thes morning was
one of the moat appalling that ever occurred
In a coat mine lu tale country. Created
Butte, near whIch the mine la looated, fl a
coal miulng town, thIrty miles north of Gun-
ulson City, on te Denver k Bio Grande
Ballway. The cane of the explosion la ot
deflnitely known, but is supposed to have
been from fire damp. It ocurred either In
the chamber Na. 1 or No. 2, juat hall an
hour ater the day force of 67 mon had gone
to work. The explosion was Of snob force as
te compltely barricade the main entrance,
and the apliances for supplying air located
nesa it are badly wrecked, and the roof of the
tramway blown cft. Numbers have beenu
bard at vork all day ta resoue the mon, ai-
thougit isi thonght nanaecau possibly as.-
cape alive. As soon as possible the fan vas
repaîred and put ai work, pumping air into
tue muine and mon set ta work to ramone the,
obstructione. Tise tawn of Onested Butte
ta ln mourning. Crowds of vomen sud
cildren amlser about tire entrance to the
mine praying, vrnging thiror hind, and cry-.
ing plteously, presentlng a icone thre most
heartrending. It i. saldut thlie lime of the,
explosion-thre vers ten koga af black pov-
dor lu thrs chambers i and 2, vwhere lts man
were worklng and vwhere nhe explosion is
suppcod to have taken plae. Thrs mine bas
thros miles af drifting sud soa Iia impossible
defitely ta iocate lthe sccident untîl th1,res.-
cning pariisa can gain admittanoe. Tise mine
has long been oonsidered dangerous.

.DanvEB, Jan 25 -ACOrested Butte despatch

"THE NEW SISTER."

Our bells ring out unwonted glee,
Its proudea, notes the organ ' eals

A susidan Young, and fai?, and free,
Benore the lightedaltar kneels.
FThis day the novice eaer bers
For ever avery eaatly tic,

Leaves ail that once Jtd liféeendear
Without a tear, without a algt.

In her alone burna atrong and whole
Sweet tender cbarity'e pure flame ;

The orphan chiid, the wora-worn seul,
All find 1hs ardour lu the same.

Her chl1dbood's friends may fesaives grace.
And elgh to think she vigl keeps

Beaida saine va ansd veaty face,
With wlspnred payerfor hi ,who sleeps

But happler, gladder lai1 hi.sheart,
Thesanctuary of ope'a beam,

Thantboa where ranime kpleaffuree amant,
Tihe slaves ai shalbow,. mocklng crams.

Adieu, adieu. wored. ad and drear,
And welcoruajoyý.lclilliéeor prayen;

Lnnkdovn, oh! Virgln Math r dear,
Kind Mary, take her ta thy care.

Sweet voices habant. the t's ihymn.
While sihe befrnheatar knees,

A&net aveny ourth Ii' y grave dim-
Ils heavenay iajturat iat'Sbe a at" .

The rolemn words ire spokcen now;
The wnr; its dreaius bare prssel aaay;

Tie yoR . by Iis .acred dow d
rneath .. but fI labor, love and pray.

No'tmone, ru eiel, orncs.nor tears,
Plhii'.l i- .4k a edrcl

"Forî H ath k-eptmrny eyes from tears
and tir :d my feet froin every fall

. i n i- -B .
Hocheuilago 'aunaent. Jan. 2i1th,

e, gays thist the exploring party lait night A
'e, mo.treach.d obamber No. 2.snd d.cov.ri
re, ons dead body, the uil broken and t i
or whole body terribly bruised. The gi& w
at se bad ln the mine and the passage was i
ve blookaded tbat progress la very slow
ne Everything possible le being dons i
t- reasch the bodies, but ail Lope of findirt
be any of the burled min' oralive la abandoned
e, Threta have been mace against Supernlutei
p dent Bobinson and mine boss Gibaon, mn
e serions trouble le feared. Bobinson la supe:.
s. Intending the work of searching for th
d, badies. No great fa sla entertained for his
d safety, but a strong guard bas been placec
al about the reaidence of Gibson. The mineu
d who were recently discharged take thise op
r- portunity ta maie trouble. The saune 7!t th
De mine la most pitiful. The wives and child
e en rf the Daried men still hover around th
le outrance.
n OsseTED BUTTE, Co., Jan. 26.-Thirty.
n four bodies have beau broughiit out and place
s in a blacksmithbhop, whee they remain unti
r. othera are found.
-.

STORMS IN EUROPE.

GREAT DAkAGE To e HPPING ON TE HaîrTîs,
COAST-MaIMY VEF'ELs AND LIVaS LosT-
TE ECRe SBREA A TER DESTROYED-RAiL
WAY TRAIN avraeSsr..

LoNnoN, Jan. 28.-The barque Marli
, Charlotte, from Han Francleco, lashore 
i Wostport. The brig Jonathan WeIr, train
r Newport, England, for Matannse, le wreckeo
- ln Biddeford Bay; crew saved. The barque
a Bjornstjerna Bjornsen, Iron Charieston, I
- asosr in the Mersey; the crew, except the
il carpenter, saved. The barque Civet la a total
i wrevk at Land's Fnd ; crew pavei, except the
a captain and one seaman. The ship erber
e Beech, for Philadelphs, Iesatranded usar
, Flushing. Thie Brig G D T, fronm Oporto,

fa stranded lan89. Albans Bay; crew saved
f The Modjeska, from Londonderry for Mont
- real (?) le totally wrecked near Port Bush
Sand the crew of 15 are EuppoSed ta have been
e drowned. Lsrge partions cf cargo belonglng
- il la suppoid ta the barque Viole, from Pil.
D adelpisi for Bremei, are washing ashore at
i Texel. The barque Makomis, from London.
9 derry for Baltimore, bas been wrecked at Port

Stewart; fate of the crew unknown.
Latar-The ship Juno, for Calcutta, found.

ereda u the Mersey, and ail banda, numberlng
25, vere Jot.

9 The breakwate et Port Erla, lIe of Man,
the construction of which ostt£70,000, has
ben uentiri'ly destroyed.

S ILt Las been acertained tsat ail i the crew
of the sbip 8.me, which wais wrecked on
Saturday, have beau rescued. The storm cou.
tinues, but le less severe.

Repaorts of damnages caused by tne late gale
continue to arrive. At Newcastle-upon.Tyne
the spire cf Ail Hatn:e Church was badly
damaged, and the roof partially deroyud.
On the Letterhenny R'ilivey ([relaud) a
train was overturned near London.ictry. lxty
yards of the embankment o thie Northern
BSilway wea swept away.

PÀnu, Jan. 28.--The storm ai saturday
nigbt almost completely cut off Paria fron
telegrapic communication lth other cities.
For eighteen hours the only city that could
be reached by telegraph was Rome, and only
one wire was working thore. The indications
are that conosderable damage bas beau doe
ta p-operty ln the surrounding country.

THE RIOTS.

THE oBNGEMEN a sRNi Ta HAvî BEEN TRE aG.
caasous.

ti. Jou 's, Nfii., Jan. 22.-The examina
tton Into the charges preferred agaInst Doyita,
Bray, As. Courage, Bute, WIllams, aund
French, the Imprisoned Orangemen, coin.
menced to.day. Tiree wittuesea de-
posed ta Doyle having shot Callahan,
and ail swore that the Orangemen
fired the first a bats. Coady deposed ta hear-
ing a voic atthe bead of the procession cry
oct 'Fire.' Wadeaaorethathesaw Doyle
fire and shoot Gallaban, exclaiming at the
same tIme "Fire, fire.I WVade idetified Bute
and Frenchas beving fired, and identfied
Williams a standing with a gun ta sboot
Doyle. Witnesses to-day deposed that Doyle
cridd ont ta the Orangeme, "Come on, come
ou'

[1HE U. S. IR ON TRtADE.

STATI-TCe BF0o 1883-iNcRossDi PODUcTION
OF I13acN.

PBrLADELPHIA, Jan. 27.-The Becretary of
the Amerlaîn Iron and tteel Assocration re-
porta the total production of pig Iron ln the
United 8tats last year us 5,147,000 net toue,
againet the total production ci 5,178,000 tous
in 1889. He sao 1883 was nlot a bady er
for the American iron triade, though iL bes
sometimes beau s represehted. It wa one
of low prices, but mot greatly reduced pro-
duction. The Seoretary aloe reportethe
quantity of bessemer steel fagots produced in
ne United Setas -lat year as 1,654,000. net
tons, against 1,696,000 tans le 1882. Tis fis
s muoh smalle: decrease than bas beau gene.|
nally suppased. It was, however, tis, finat deo-
oase len the hiatory of tise bessemsr stee!lu.

dutry in tais country.. Importa of Iran and
stoal ln December wers ieon tissu lu any
month ince July, 1879,.

00OLOBED FI0TURZB.

Mn. T. P, O'Oonnor, M. P., la publshing
uome hlihly colsred pioturos of tise meambers
of th Iishu party, lvinawish ho classes Mr.
Jusin MoCarthsy, Ms. Sexton, sud Mn. Gled•.
stone astise three abîsetspeakers in thre flouse
of Commons. John Brighti Le regarda as a
dead duek. Mn. Bigar's humor, ire sape re-
sembles sud equala in quiet obsm tisat cf
Goidamîih. Thone are many other similarn
touches cf rellut satIre.

-i
aso plainly marked by iis event, for, while

e knew ail there ws about lm, en.,d
what was intended, and coul
have deesed otherwlse, yet He
obeyed, and took hie chance of ail that
might follow. This aventalea recîlled tho
atriking obedience of St. Joseph himself and
hl@ great devotion o tue will of Gcd. The
fligit loto Egypt Was nat iniharmony with
tne wisdom of the word, as it might bave
been asier ta stay the hand of iHerod, but
God did not at according ta human wis-
dom. Mary and Joseph made the long jour-
ney to Egypt with full confidence i God'a
wiedom and protection. he oobeyed 8t.
Joseph because Gad had placed ber lu his
command. It vas a meritorious act ta
obey authority lu ail thsatI as net
alfuli. Thera was no virtue graster
tOa thal af abedionas, for h.
than obetyd authobiy reognlzad ln tha

authority lie peraon cf Gud, and lie gave up
what essentially belonged te him. When mau
gave op ha free will ho gave up what Go e
had given himself without liit or restraInt.
The fi'ght t aEgypt was obedience ta author-
Uy. Gd Lad placoi us ail aubjict ta suthor-
fly, sud lt vas veil ta abay that albanlrty.

The Innocents put to death by order of
Herod vere the 11 tto shed their blood for
aur Lud. Tisy sol0 red and Gd prnefrved
fer thea thlb.crorn a lbitarea viilei as fthe
reward of their suffernlge anc martyrdom. If
we accepted la truie spirit wastevr afli tion
or trouble God sent us, we coulI alo obtaIU
that crown and reach beaven-a blessing
which ho wlshed ail who eard bim.

Irish Affairs.
DUsLli, Jan. 26-Frank Eugh 'Donnel,

M.., for Dungarvan, Home-Bulor, vill maire
a literary tour lu Amerlos alfter the proroga-
tion of Parliament.

DunLiN, Jan. 27.-The National League
meeting anuonnoced to be heldi ta dey ut
Killavullen, Cork, was forbidden by procla-
mation. Two magi=trates with several
policemen prevented the people from uasam-
bling; soma disorder onaued, and one of the
magistrateu twice ardcred the urrebt of the
ringleader, but ho could not bu secured. The
police felled two woeinu, breaking several of
the ribsa of one of them. At au informal
meeting afterward the conduct cf tihe magis-
trates and police was denounced.

A Nationalat meeting was held at New-
port tc-iay. In spito of the rtorm fully
10,000 persons were present. Itesolutions
were passed dcclering the Landi Act leade-
quate and the emigratlon schmae a brutal
blader.

At the Nationalfet meeting et Parwnatown
Mr. Uarningtop, M.P., insisted that the
Governmeut isould be conpelled to grant
larger concesslons to Ireland.

At the Nationalist meeting M Edgwortba-
town Justin McOairtby saîid Irltihen wers
determined ta bave their owa parliament.
8ame disorder occurred ut this tneeting, nsud
several persans ware ejacted from the plat-
form.

The Nationalst meeting at Kliorange was
peacefui. The Orangemen dlid ot hold a
counter meeting. Mr. Sexton, M.P., ln a
speech aald h recogaled the Q!ieen nethe 
constItutional sovereign. The Nationaliast
never revilea the Qusen.

Loxsoon, Jan. 27.-The Globe says offlioala
of the Irish National League denounce the
Institution of Pal Ford's " Emergency Fund.'
Notwltbtandlng their protebta, it Ia lbe-
liaved that a large portion of the Leaguo'
fonds have beau vlrtually placed at Ford's
disposai.1

DueaLr, Jan. 28.-Baron Eemily, Lîeuten-C
snt of the County and City of Limerick, bas
written a leter to twenty.fivo magistrates ne.
iusing to couvene a mineting to express sym-
pathy witi Lord Rosmore and denoncing
the latter'aseonduct.

-The Dublin corporation bas docided to c
grant the use ao the City Hall or a meeting
et Parnellite members of parliament ta b. o
held on aFbruary 4 th. r

Loxiox, Jan. 28.-An address of sympathy
and confidence, signtd by filteen hudred
loyalists n Ireland, was presentedt, Lord
Bosimore at a greast meetig lu Belfait thia
evening. Lord Rossmore, in the courte or 
his reply, enid he was convinced thait hectedt
wisoly at Rosslea on the occa-lon af the a
Orange and League meetings on OCtober 16th.

Herbert Gladstone, junior lord ot the tres. tury. ln a speech sat te Liberal Club tbis
enianng, balled the proposed reform lu
couuly gaverument lu Eugiaud, aid bopeel
l vould be e toaded la Jreland. Teh ga-
crumuhe saidmaut to extend the franchIse tt
itn Ireland, and also lntended ta reform couna-
ty goveramentthere. r

Negotiationi between the Bal of Devon r
and his tenants [n the County Lmerick hava a
fallen througl .Of 800 tenante to whom la d
circular vasuadressud 300 offered to pur-
chase their holdiags ut twelve to sixteen
yearr vaine.E hese oftero vere toeued Le-
causa tise Rani hllensu t try vene lu- t
atîgutted by Land League agîtators. 8(

dl
KG., CAPEL AND THE WASH- le

INGTON WOMEN. tf
- a

WÂ,siINGo, Jan 23.---eonignor (lapel bas ut
drawn devws upon hia bise vrath a1 a part of
feminine Wahngton. H e rashly mentioned
lu a lecture wionc he deliverad lsut week
thsat ha h.d isters who vere msarried snd B
sisteru vira vere auna, allaof whsomre se t
lui snd ltsppy, but ha expressed a gent!. dis-I
ballet« in there beinug auj happînees fors
roman thrat remsained in the world and vere T
unmarriedt. Be added thsat he isould adeisa
ueey woman of 30 if ase shouldt have an oisra
Lu lbe next ten years to accept it. Part ofi
thre audience vers amused t t is plain si.egk- <
ing anduth re t vote ennaged. Hext morn-
ng ire vas engagedt ta delives an oddtressa
baeea La;ltes' Taberunole Boolety banre, h
lavery membLer of thre soiety present happen- n
ed to Le an unmaarried woman, ao thep muade a
aleroalons and simultaneous attaok on lhe n

k.ensignor, t

THE "WHITE LADY.

t asersn elx.ted over the re-appeamraue
ora beat-" Wh iiidie now-

S BIRLUe, Jan. 24.-A& 1ew nlgrtB&ago a fa-
mous -9 Wslase Dsme," or White Lady, the
sp-riîus armiliris ut the Uohenzgllern famliy,
Ia reportel ta bave been seau by the senti-
noie belon. the Alte Sobloas The legend o
thta apparition la veil known. An ancestrees
of thr» ioheusollerns, Ceunisse Orimmnd;
la siald ta elave ber grav andwatt
lna olemt and nsemured stop the corrldort
of the Aite Schlosa u Berlin whenever any
remben of the royali famiy le about ta die.,
Notvîtbatandlng thoir prafoad 5oeptilaveiu
muet Berlinere, ettangoly enougb, still belora
the atonp of the White Lidy. The capital 19
quite exolted over the pretended apparition.
Al are tidking about It and wondering
what membbr of the dynasty la nuet des-
tlned to die.

The White Lady la a gbost Who hia Ira-
quenty been asen la dlfdrent Catles and
Palaces belonging t post royal frmilyo a
i'rueois. Sho la aupposed ta farebode tha
death of some of the royal famlly, especially
oan of tbe chIldren. ler last appearance
was lu 1879, just prior te the death of lrrice
Waldemar. A soldier on guard at the old
castle was vitness of the apparition, and ln
bIs lrlgbt tied to the guardroom, where ho
was et once arrested for deserting ie post.

Twice beh as been heard ta speak. la
December, 1628, @he appeared Ir the palace a
Berilu and said, in Latin, 99l watt lor judg-
ment.' Agan at the castie i Neuhau, ln
Bohemla whoen she soad ta the Princes, l
German, toit li ten ocloock," and the lady ad-
dressed died lna smew weeke.

riE wICEK5 COUTSiS.
Thore are tio white ladies nl nict-one the

Countes lAgnes of Orlamunde,w vis jere-
ferred ta by oar Berlin correspondent, and
the ther the Prncess Bertha von Bossn-
berg, Who lîved ta tho e tirati ccntMry
The formes was turled alive in a vault la
the palace. Shu was the mistress of a Mar-
grav of Brandenburi, by wbom he had two-
sons. When the Prince became a widower
Agnes thougbt ho vould marry her, but ho
made the sous an objeclton, and she polsoned
thern, for wich crime 8he was buried olive.
Anothr verilon le that be felfaln love ith
tho 'PrInce of Parma and made away withr her
two dangbterr, who were an obstsele ta ber
marriage, for whici crime ahe was doamed te
"walkthe earth" 's au apparition.

T ilaeluvltAtlU PRINCS
Tie Princesa Bertha fa troubled becauae a

annual git whilch abe lett ta the poor hai
been dlisconiJnnud. She appears drevsed ln
whl' and carrying at her sidu a bunch of keya

UORGING AHEAD.

SuccessfuI Meeting of the National
League at Boyle and Loughrea.

(By special Cabe rro m Irùh .eias Ayeney.)
LONDox, Jan. 2C.-Tbe National Leagie

te forging shead. Several meeting vere beld
on lest 8unday, ait one of wbich Oolonel
King-Harman wuas denounced by Mr. Wlian
O'Brien, M. P., as an Infamous landlord and
renegade Iriabman.

MAYT,, mEjrasaiU rivas.
Mr. Healy, M. P., at a meeting held I

Maya described the eenIor memoer for the
county a Judae O'Carey Power, and resolu-
tIoua wers pasEed callinr upon him and hie
colleague, the Rev. Isaac Neloon, ta retire and
make room for genuine representatlves of the
people of Maya.

OtsRUCTa S TE a sfBoEE' AOT.
The landlords and the London Treasury

re obstructing the Laborere' Act ln every
way. As emuch Importance la attacbed by
he Irish party te the prompt and effective
pplication of the remodies oontain'd ln the
meastre to the suffering laborers, it la la-
e.nded that an Amendment Act aball be in-
raduced ln the coming sesalon.

DanCPinG Tas MAEi.
Esrl Spencer' last proclamation shows

hat ho la resolved ta permit no more Nation-
I Meetings In DiJiier, and comopletea hie euc-
ender ta the Orange-landlord action. The
eport that Colonel stuart Knox la the chief
rganiser of Orange rowdylem la angilly
enled.

AA WHOPPEIB.

BrarLatoN, LI , Jan 26.-Chas. Haub, of
bis place, on a wager of $10 ate yesterday
o oysters, five pounda of rosat beef, sud
rank twelve uashoonera" of loger witbout
eaving the table. He did not seem uncom-
ortable alter an hour cf moderate walking,
nd said h. cauld repeat the foat wîthin a few

" BLUEZ SUN."
PEaXax, Jan. 25,--Captain Brshant, of the.

ritIsh ahip Aohievemenit,reportS havlng eeen,
he blue in" an September 2nd, when in
it. south 12.30, long, vest 28.35. e also
aw lb on thie sollowlag day at th. sarne tim..
hree dIstinct spot. were on the dliso; two
ound ones vere lu tre southeast quadranti
nd thre third in the paraliologam ln the
oultaet qandrant.

anr important meeting of Parnellito mena-
irs of Parliament vill be held ln Dublin
ext week. Thes abject is ta agree upon
motins to be offered in the Hone.eto Comi-
ions on tire opening of Parlliamnt amendin.g.
he speech frome the thrane. .

a THE FLIGET TO EQYPT.
e- -

Ramarkable obedlence ol Onr Lord and
the Blesled Virgin un tibl trying cera-
alon-The Angel i Cod appear to Ht.
Joseph, who waken up the Bleissed Vir-
gin and hie Child Jeuas lu the dead hour
of night ln make fllght 10 Egypt-1God's
wisdom in providing tnis refuge for the
saviour o mon-Herod's desigls bamfied
-Retum of Mary an.d JoEeph and the
Cild to Nazreth atter his oleath.

The Rev. atber JoLwe, 8. J., preached an
interetling sermon at the o'clock servico
at thI J#esnir Chrch, Banday evening, on the
fllgbt of Mary and Joseph ta Egypt wlth aur

8 Lord, when an infant, ta eeospe the cruel
Sentence cf ThorOd against ail Infante under
two yeara. Taking his text from lt. Matthow,

i chapter 11., verses 13 to 23, ho rad-
i And when they (the wise men) were de-

parted, behold, the arget of the Lord ap-
5 pEareth to Joseph ln a dream, Baylng, ailes

and take the young child and hie mother,
and fiee into Egypt, sud bu thou there ntil
I bring thee word: fcr Herod will eeek the
young cild to destroy him.,

r When ho arose he took the young child
and La mother by tigbt, and departed lnto
Egypt, ke I"

lie characterised this period of our Lord'a
rnission upon earth as the hidden period. It
was during thie perlod that our Lord net ne
the example of humliity and obedience whlob
we sbould follow. We could not reproduce
lu ourselves such examplea of
virtue and perfeetion se those of
cur Lord, but wo could imitaiste them.
Concerning the flght of Mary and Joseph to
Egypt with the infant Lord, there was el-
ready a great duel known to moat
peopIs. tili thora was a great
deal yet ta be considered. To
think that the second person of the
Blessed Trinlty should come down upon
earth and became min was a cause of won-
der and marvela even t ,the angol, It was a
canase of wonder ta the shopherds and the
wise men. It was also marvellous that the
pbilosopbersor wiss men shauld beguided by
the star.' Whsn it was decreed that Mary was
tu become the Mother of God, It was a great
cause .cf wonder ta her, but, in obadi-
encs toa her devotton to the will of
GAd, abe submitted. When Gad de-
creed tb egreat event, haa le not
worked the great wonders and miracles and
unnausi Incidents ln cannection with It, Iere
would have been no way of revealing the
bIrth or coming of a Baviour at all. The re-
velition of the comlng was first made to the
poor bhepberds, as was seen by the second
chapter of the Gospoe b -t. Luke, and they
sang Bis pralae: iQGlory be Godl a the bgh-
eet, and on earth, pence and good wili to men.
When the cbild was tat en to Jerusalem God
again revealed the coming of the Lord.
{This warthe revulatlon of the oly iaost
Lo St. dimneon, who took up the Infant Savior
in his arme. St. Luke, o 11, 2, 27.] There
were two distinct peilode in the ie i Our
Lord. The first was the revelatton ofa is
coming iand the other, His persecution.
Whenever God wa about ta perfori any ex-
traordinary act h. sent trouble inro the world.
Oonsequently trouble was sent to Herod and
ho became alarmed and troubled at the fate ho
fancied awaited him upon the oamlng of the
; King of the Jewo." Neverthelest, the event
was annaoued ta him. In order ta prevent
tIhe rising of suit a ruler ho resolved to ex-
terminate all infants under two ears of age.
The wisdom with which God Almighty pro- d
vided for the safety of our Lord la thisf
emnergenay was to e admired. EIe goodi
marcy as times was ala mauliest la this t
case. Ho could bve sontu an angel- sud
emate down Herod at once wheuthisterrblo
decree againat tb Uvesof thie innocents Wold
become a dead leter. But lnstead of thiis
sent an augel to St. Josepb with'a megege.
ta take fligbt to Egypt with the child sad 0
the virgin tuother. And St. Joseph roos im. I
mediately, awoke the virin mother, and they 
made immadiate ight with the chld. The i
obedience af the virgin mother la tois case i
was a model of virtue and perfection beyond e
il example, for se Immediately obeyed St.M
Josoph Without a munnur, and withoit aven 
laklig him wbo gave the command I Thea
great bumility aud obedience of our Lord vas1


